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Kl* JUKCOKD TUMIIS, to My the lenxt, is 

f ::&&®$iit t<l KI«Jc«Wfon oar «lmo*{ raiveiv 
Ml drift tow*rtta Mrrdoro itirted In Gcrminy 
*I(fci J«iBi«r«f, Wfto took "tfto wronf towing" 
Wftttt ht CfMe oat lor *ecJat fiMftifanee. Believe 

J t »f mt, mm flwt f«tfilul *tcp towards our 
«PR»HW ifcniJtvejtittic W«f the enactment hy the 
Î Olt Cfcttm̂ JIor «fc « weftonen** compensation 
•$< V»»* Ihff h«I« el thtt t»f lo Innovation— 
t% IfttUtlWi tb» freedom of contrdct of the 
ppM" CiI»D—there foltowed vary shortly in 
Enf Jund «nd In other parts of Christendom such 
•flUiflly1 dliMtroiw «ttt tyrannical devclopmcnta 
*« mlniroum waje tcftilatton. unemployment 
i«Jlf6 tmcmpJoywant .cempcnaatlon, etc, In 

. afjorti tlya Mcktwo^ *wfor about a century 
ChYfttitfMtofflJSil ^tttd«| toward the wrvBo atato 
uniVtuit mmt tm paw* anceitora." 

W» ll Ittpfc ivjtfK * wngcaucc. 
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,KtdatHM»f IS «H«lcd to Ws owa opinion. 
**#W?rt td tftlr mtliep u«p«scdentod and iomc-

• fHAi luttttajflf epfWOft ttlt It vva» Theodore 
nooaevelt, oif all jxople, who atarletl ua on tho 
rf*tf |» fttUMii' In tfs? Unl«d State*, 
. iUP *htft t̂eKlriort UlM out io Interpret 1 Oirlitlan loc(mesehlng, a» he tloea tiiroiifhout 
DpMttt* i^Jt « f«»t by buHrtctlon, hta 
iplfp» to Ho Wft|«r « prtsate matter. He is 
aalifeg for* rebuttal, 

- I'Ulflfti, Iff' to aay ihai dv*ry one of the 
-_ ipjiflftejwawlittinia in tfct fldd of "welfare teg-

WaUetf* wtt^Kkfeswjv ipfteiaea ai a further 
I'fttacfr tm>$$#$ aatfdom (evcsrjr ouo of these 

' frsffi variety ofotnerai was advocated cnthusi. 
MtfcalJy by Uio BIsliop* of the United States 
at lar/fttcte aa jgiR if Htorsoti to his atudy 
<&f tlt#, totfw tttidltloit of ChrHtendom ever 
.«mit«aa>*ft Jht BWiop̂  iWpaia of 1010, the 
»o<i«l ancycllftfj el recent Popea, or the official 
pranaynefmenta of Preteiiant hodia in tho 
lmU<ij| SUte* and Jutland, he hu iteadfaaUy 
refujwd io telivfluenctil by them in the aUghtcat, 

* * «, •» 
Wt St Hi admitted tn paatina that in cer

tain rtipacU Nkkeraon 1* anything but reae-
tl&riary aa regiM* hit ittltutlo ̂ v ârds economic 
rtftHUtrodten, He btll«\>i, with Belloo and tho 
tntjlth Dinxibvllau, that the only lafcguard 
aiainat aUvaiy U tn* wkkiprtad diitxibution 
MQ»mto^m\tv&ku the tead«|Mclea and 
the nhinrdltkl of laim*f*Ire lSberallsm, He 
la not to ̂  tijuad In the corner of the NASI-
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; M O i f e l * M i l - a w , then, that Nickmen 
and the iMjtri&uilsf* in general play go neatly 
lata th« feand* of those who don't believe in 
the Wt4«*pi**sl tM|tr«s«tton of property. Ntck-
eraon^ like >o many of his fenow Ognr&mUsts, 
% patponlrtc the triumph of Christian social 
t««eh&il W ovmlraplttylns a frightfully com-
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as an es-
<w«pla at-ltojifiBTt *ft igoiftWt the *elo3owledged 
^ W r y of BeBsJan eotwndnlsm. l̂ or if Nlck-
*rson tver© to to to Europe today and hold up 
HJa 6Wn teaaa of Dlstrihuttsm *s the only alter-
nauve to Communist slavery—If "he were to tell 
iae beleaguered Christiana on tfic Continent 
that thtif y#t$ hope la to withdraw their sup-
IpOtt Of un^ipteyniant Insuraruk and similar 
Te*lfare rneaTOres—he would be laxjghed out of 
court Oae auipwta and hopes -that the best-
l«*trtjc*(d. €atholie« would laugh the loudest. 
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Do You Renumber? 
JExceailYt w»t of raw materials was attrib-

um aa the wuja for the auspeasHin of many 
Ca0iol«f. n*as,Hp«pe«. j» Austria. 

^ * ff.y*rtli A«r»-0^ 21, mi . 
feWteiaen xi the St Alphonsus Society for 

l l ' SL^^^ 6 * 0.f ̂  ^fc*8"1 Sacrament hi 
'2XSf»«5S!S ^wi,»««otmeftd -jy ChaltHKin 
^ i ^ ^ ? 6 1 ] ^ * 1 A*>W»«on SBilPtjr to sponsor 
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' **«* .* . »»*, Cathofie tfhapiatii ot K»»tea 
iMw^^^ae^area; "Xoa wltt^Vfrffnd a 
bwnwjtfc * |win atns^'ot tfght antf ̂ tettt in. 
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^». QilUlScufl: 
Hate W* * F*re»*» Policy? 

'fte moat tej»rt*nt—peih»p» cse tsay say 
taa most fafeiuWiJMSrlenJ tlias has ts&pa pJsce 
In sccen? £&?§ Is the VUMxsJsy sp«sfi at t&e 
U, ?>. against ift.e t'nlted Stele*, 
I afaO not repeat his argument. 
I c®$lld not. There w*» co CF* 
gtim«nl In place of axgwmm 
these was ephhet ntagteg, UB» 
sixbsttntfated aeeomian, vlto> 
pe?atjon, 

The dJoiomaJfe: tradtlon ©I 
good mascera r*-cst by cite 
board. That Es not surprising. 
Rfere fejportant things tfeaa 
good immnen have loos since 
been abandonee} in the dealings civ t»UU» 
of Russhi and Russia's subject nations wiui the 
rest of the world. Honor, decency, laythy to 
prtnclpte and to promise, tmtWulness, all the 
elementary components of cMBzed tatercoursi? 
lav^ gone overboard 

Is Russia is determined to go all the way 
through with ber present policy, ho* tar are 
we prepared to go? Senator Taft. on his recent -
speech-making tour around the country said 
that tho foreign policy of the Truman admits-
Istratton wfll be an Issue hi next year's elections. 
I am not concerned with those elections; I am 
not concerned here and now with Senator Taft'a 
prediction. • 

I have neither ertOclanj nor conunendaOoa 
tor the Truman administration. I ana not con-
cerned with purely political matters; but I do 
thiols that the people of the United States should 
ask- now, Immediately, not later (for later may 
be too late>-what are we to do next If tho 
Russian bear doesn't stop growling and showing 
his teeth. 

Sim 

Ai We Bee 9t fe* an Chureh-State 
Separation 

THKSK IS A DANGEROUS undercurrent 
of Intolerance if not of bigotry In the formation 
of a national organization of Protestants to "ln-
surc separation of church and state." 

It surely must bo a source of acute embar 
aasment to the many Protestants of good wlO 
to have men like Bishop G. Bromley Oxnarn of 
tho Methodist Church head a movement so ob
viously aimed at tho Catholic Church. 

Tho beat estimate n.i to the ultimate goal of 
tho project can be obtained by checking the 
baclqnwnd of tho leadership announced thus 
for. VV' can pass over Bishop Oxnam. His 
record A antt-Cathotlciam Is clear 

Among the sixty Protestant leaders meeting' 
in Washington to form this organization was 
Earner. E. MftXh -reproscattag tho Supreme 
Council of Scottish Rite Masons. The opposl 
Hon of this group to Catholic parochial schools 
Is weU known. For Instance the September 
Issue of Tho New Age. official organ of the 
Supreme Council of Scottish Rite Freemasonry, 
lias this to say: 

"For years the Scottish Rite has been Oght-
Irtg the good light for continued separation of 
Church end State." The article continues that 
"we have now received a serious setback" In 
the Supreme Court decisions upholding the 
jflght of States to provide tree bus transporta
tion to non-public school children. The seri
ousness of the situation should startle every 
Scottish Rite Mason." 

archy ic*ka to exert lor tts own institutional 
ends." "Toward the latter." he added at once, 
"xvc must manifest a resoluto opposition." 

Another reported attendant was Willard E. 
Givens, executive secretary oi the National 
Education Association. Mr. Givens told report
ers that tie did not attend the entire session and 
offered a "no comment" to a question aa to 
whether his presence Involved the N.EJI. In any 
way or If it had anything to do with schools. 
The USLA. haa consistently opposed federal aid 
to nan-pttbllc schools. 

nOW, VOL MAY ASH, 
rend to Implement Its purpose' 
oration of church and state? 
look very far for the answers, 
of fact, they are supplied gratis 

this group tn 
Insuring sep-
jon't have to 

matter 
Joseph 

ANOTHEH ATTENDANT at the meeting 
was Dr. Charles Claytun Morrison of Chicago, 
editor of "The Christian Century." The "New-
Age" recently printed an article lftudlag Dr 
Morrison's long years as editor of "The Cbrt* 
tlan Century," declaring the publication "takes 
a position, that Is ecumenical but anti-Roman 
Catholic." 

13r. Louie D. Newton of Atlanta, president 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, wrho re
cently paid a visit to Russia and Stalin, also 
was present 

Dr. Samuel M. Cavert. general secretary of 
the Federal Council of Churches, was still an
other at tho meeting. In 1044, speaking to the 
biennial meeting of the Federal Council of 
Churches to Pittsburgh, Dr. Cavert took as his 
topic "Major Trends and Problems on the Fed
eral Council's Horizon." He said he felt the 
necessity "to speak frankly." and added: "We 
must make a elear distinction- between the 
faith and piety of Roman Catholics and the 
politics! power which the Roman Catholic Hlcr-

M. Dawson, executive tecretary of the Baptist 
Joint Conference Committee on Public Relations 
who acted as secretary of the meeting. 

Dr. Dawson declared that part of rhe orjranl 
ration's program would be to demand "tmmedi 
ate discontinuance of Myron Taylor as the Pres
ident's personal representative to the Pope " 

It was also stated that the oreanlzation 
would oppose "efforts to get public money for 
sectarian purposes such as tree textbooks for 
parochial schools." 

You can be pretty sure that Closely allied 
with the aims expressed above Li a determina
tion to oppose bus and health services for chil
dren attending non-public schools. This attitude 
haa been reflected time and sgain tn tho thinly-
veiled chagrin of these people following the 
decision o l the United States Supreme Court 
In the Now Jersey bus case. 

HOW THESE measures will Insure separa
tion of charch and state Is bard to determine. 

Does the failure of a school bus to stop on a 
country road and pick up a child attending a 
non-public school Insure sucb a separation? 

Docs the failure of health authorities to ex
tend tlielr basic services to a non-public school 
child Insure such a separation or does It Jeopar 
dire the health of an entire community? 

Will the recall of Myron Taylor from, his 
listening post at the Vatican bring about such 
a separation? 

We doubt it. Fact of the matter Is that this 
ancient cry of Church-state separation has been 
raised merely to mask the real purposes of those 
who would spread the seeds of intolerance far 
and wide over this land of ours. 

-Just Between Us 
How Do You Know? + + + 

"Who made the world?" It 
was the Sunday-school feach-
er addressing the class of teen

agers, and the 
Question was 
ridiculous 1 y 
easy." 

"God,"' came 
the alswcr in 
chorus, 

"How do you 
know?" 

S i l e n c e . 
They had nev
er t h o u g h t 

Fr. GbvJer , about that one 
before* 

"Oocant the Bible say so?" 
sofaaohfe countered in an un-

1 Certain volc& 
•'Very sood. $S* KMe-fiocs 

say *oV* ct' 
lEfttt thaty not'sliBf only source 
of. knoivledge about the origin 
ofthevfotfot p « 6 u j d | a i o w 
that; «odft*d; 0&&r the veorld 
even ihouga. -^w&mt& ***8 
* BlbteT Wit $$$!&'ittHk'tt' 

that the principle is universal. 
Human experience has never— 
that word is written advisedly 
and with perfect confidence^ 
human experience has never 
yet discovered an effect wlSi-
out a cause. 

The ps-lnciplo of casuaUty, as 
it is called, is at the base oi 
all our scientific; research. Let 
a man develop symptoms ami 
his physician starts to week 
Immediately on a diagnosis.-
that fever, that swelling, those 
blisters didn't'just happen, The 
patient has a disease or ah ha-
fecttpn camsUts; the disturbance; 

By Father 
Ginder 

and by prescribing the proper 
remedies, the doctor can cure 
his patient— that is, he can 
causa the slcJkness to vanish. 

Everything w* see about us, 
then, is an effect It's had a 
cause, In other iv'ords. 

3roh*4BjG vHyT&]plek--,eer̂ fah'' 
ttarnwstai principle, of cause 

Goldtn Jubilee 
SUtnjQa. -<NC>-^ Araidstth* 

bnlkt-marted ruins at Msnu*, 
«MS rreaiest poaa-wsr tehgkMas 
wkAration la tb* t a r Kwt wffl 
Hta»-'">&•>,* I U M I n u t i V A * » I V I 1 U « » 
;ff8'-3W?i'''-,'•l"• * * w ° * v i w w i i * ™ * 
*? to De«m»*r 1 *o mark th« 
M0m 5U«r*>ttU i«Wks» orf' 
Ar<*bW*op >tkh*rt O-Dohwty 

BCT THIS world is a thing. 
If the world were just a 

speck of dust, or if it ware 
nothing more than a ball of 
rtfud six" times as big as we 
know it. If It were bfllions of 
years old. It would stfll have 
to have had a Maker. 

To deny that there is a Goti, 
thesp, Is'to deny the principle of 
cause and effect, from which 
(as from a catjse> flow two 
effects: first, we blow a fuse 
in oar method of reasoning, for 
If we e$rft proeetd from effect 
tovcause and •«&* vtrsa In oar 
thought, J t t n logjo and totelll-

•gefit action btconjie fanposslbie; 
secondly, and «»/a conseqiienc* 
of tb* Hirst, # » Kaoe* the bo^ 

> torn oat of sail sctenttfic re
search, for sefiatjice, es 

J*1" <-
«MhV *atkna} sww pJC the XnlahU oj S t JUin. 
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»mi »«tt«*l HMllpptoe t>«- *a«ses 
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ANOTHEB EXPstRT In public affairs besides 
Mr. Taft, Felix Morley, writes in the weekly 
newsletter "Human Events," of what he calls 
"Our Bankrupt European Policy." It is really 
bankrupt? In other words do -we know what 
shall be our reaction to further Russian aggres
sion? That's the most Important question con
fronting the American people s t this minute. 
We must have tho answer, and when we get 
thd answer we must approve or disapprove. 

Everybody says that we were caught nap
ping at Pearl Harbor. We mast not be caught 
napping again. 1 don't mean merely that we 
must be prepared In the military sense. Our 
country must have a plan and our people must 
know the plan. 

We must not say. "We will cross that bridge 
when we come to it." What we must know ts 
whether we shall cross the bridge when we 
come to it Wo are coming to It very fast. To 
put the matter more accurately, the Russians 
arc coming nearer and nearer to their end ot 
the bridge every day 

When they reach the bridge and start to 
cross tt, shall we stop them? To stop them 
means war When the nest war occurs It will 
be a world war like the other two before It. 

SO TO SLAKE THE matter crystal clear, do 
the American people want war? Would we 
accept war If we are challenged to war? Lei s 
be specific If the Yugoslav troops now threat
ening at Trieste cross the Uws that, separates 
their section from our section, or from the 
neutral section of tho province of Venezla 
Olulla, shall we drive them back by force of 
arms? Yes? No? Who will ten us? 

Recently three Americans, an officer and 
two soldiers set foot for a moment ah Yugoslav 
territory; they were arrested and detained for 
days. We sent a note, two notes, three notes. 
After Tito had played with us and teased us 
as long as he thought advisable, the men «crc 
released. 

Suppose neat rime they are not released, 
what are we to do? Remember, It Is such little 
episodes as these that precipitate war. A shot 
by s trigger-happy soldier or civilian might be 
the spark If dynamite blows up what shall 
we do the? Do we know? Docs our govern
ment know ? 

IT IS IN THAT sense I ask what Is our 
policy. I do not say with Robert Tsft that our 
foreign policy will be an issue In the 194S elec
tions. I do not say with Felix Morley that our 
foreign policy Is bankrupt. I say have we a 
foreign policy? Do the people know what It la' 
Does someone tell me it wtruld fcet fee pslltlr 
to let the people know ? What then ? Have « e 
ceased to be a government of the people? If 
the peopio do not know in advance it will be 
too late for them to do anything when the 
moment comes. And remember: what Is to tw-
done Is not to vote or not vote. What Is to be 
done is to go to SPar. 

Even in everyday affairs we say it is well 
to have our mind made up as to what we shall 
do If such and inch things happen. In world 
affairs tt ts tar more important to make up our 
mind as to what we shall do next. To make up 
our mind Is to have a foreign policy. Have we 
a foreign policy? If we have one why dont 
the citizens know It? 

Calendar of Saints 
SUNDAY. OCT. 28—The Feast of Christ me 

Ring, instituted by Pius XI, Is celebrated on the 
last Sunday in October to give public homage 
to Christ the Ruler of the World. The consecra 
tlon of the world to the Sacred Heart Is renewed 
each year on this day. 

aiONDAY, OCT. W—6c. Fnuwaftia*. nhll* 
a child, traveled with his uncle to Ethiopia, and 
was captured by barbarians. Of the group, 
only he and his brother escaped death. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 28—SS. Simon and Jade. 
These two Apostles ended their careers together 
in martyrdom In Persia. Simon's missionary 
field was Egypt, North Africa, Mesopotamia 

-and Persia; Jude's was Mesopotamia and Persia. 
WEDXESOAY. OCT. 2*—St. Narcissus was 

consecrated Bishop of Jerusalem about the year 
ISO. One oi the miracles attributed to him con
sisted in changing well water into oil for the 
lamps used in the Paschal feast 

THURSDAY, OCT. 39—Si. SSureelliH, martyr. 
This centurion, a captain In the legions of the 
Roman emperor, was imprisoned and beheaded 
because he refused to take part hi the pagan 
rites cele&ratlng the emperor's birthday. 

FTUDAY, OCT. 31—St Quentia, martyr. A 
Roman cft&en and senator who suffered torture 
and death for his faith under EmpefOT MasSm-
ian. Through the revelation oi an angel, his 
body was found incorrupt JB years after he was 
burled 

SATURDAY, NOV. 1—AB SataiS. Ba addition 
to the persons whom the Church honors by spe
cial designation, or has inscribed cm the Calen
dar of Satnts, there are many whose names 
eoee not recorded. Pope Gregory W, to the 
ninth centnry, decreed that this feast should be, 
feept by the Church in honor of aB the Saint <. 
n^med oatd nameless, fcnsova and uniajown* 
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